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Slate Fair 
Bigger, Better  *

U i o.ily six weeks until state fair 
time and indications are that the 15th 
anrual exposition will live up to this 
year’s slogan—“Biggest of All.”

The nine-day festival last year drew 
360,000 paid visitors who dumped '' 
$692,201 into admissions and pari-' 
mutuel coffers. i

It continued an unbroken record of 
growth each year in all departments 
and lett the fair with a fund of $115,- 
OUo to spend on grounds and facilities 
improvements for this year.

Leon Harms, manager, today re
viewed a series oi improvements 
which he predicts will make the 1952 
snow tne greatest yet. First, he said, 
racing purses have been upped to 
$115,000. Rodeo purses are up $2000 
U) a total ol $12,000. j

New equipment at the race track is' 
expected to improve wagering. Win- 
i.iiig norses will receive more money 
tnrough bigger pari-mutuel handles 
on eacn race. More win money means 
betier horses and better races.

All estimated $10,000 has been spent' 
lor lawns and sprinkler systems. 
Light-loot-wide sidewalks have been 
laid aioiig the midway.

uas, sewer, water and electric lines 
have oeen extenoed at a cost oi $12,- 
(tUO, wa.le seven new eating places 
have been constructed and equipped 

1 wen.y-eignt luousand dollars were 
spent lor a new toetalized board—a 
••medium-sized” board wnich posts' 
win odds in neo letters. Board control 
is iroiii calculators’ desks in the mu- 
luei plant rather than Irom the infield 
as iii the past.

m>NAm
TS uP TO ALL OF US 

TO HELP PREVEMT POLlO

Opening Program  
to r  Hope Scintol

Friday, Aug. 29—Buses will run 
and return at noon. Teachers will en
roll pupils, pass out books and as
sign lessons.

Monday, Sept. 1—Holiday, Labor 
Day.

"Tuesday, Sept. 2—Regular classes 
begin.

Monday through Friday, Aug. 25 
to 29, each alternoon, tests for all 
beginners.

All pupils w'ho will be 6 years old 
by Jan. 1, 1953, are eligible to start 
cO school. Parents please bring birth 
certificates for these children.

A liCW rodeo barn containing 100 i/xYf
Malls for coiuestanls’ horses has been ^ O n s e r V a i l O n
coiiipleted at a cost of $30,000 and a f j B i r i d e t l d s

Dry land farmers. Moore said, are 
finding that terracing, contour farm
ing, stubble mulching and other con- 

wmg lor •‘surplus” show sheep, swine * serration practices are providing them
a îd goats has been finished. | Dexter, N. M., Aug. 22—Farmers with the best assurance of producing

Landscaping, including the planting and ranchers of New Mexico are find- profitable crops especially when mois- 
oi many new ilower beds and shrubs, mg that the use of soil and water con- ture ,is below normal, 
lias uressed up the grounds more than servation practices is paying big divi- Moore said that these agricultural 
ever belore.  ̂dends in increased crop yields and improvements are resulting from the

Storerooms are bulging with flags, savings of soil, water and labor, de- unified efforts of ranchers and farm- 
peiiiianls and ribbons which will make dares E. O. Moore of Dexter, presi- trs  who are cooperating w ith the 60 
a i l  impresSiVe display. dent of the New Mexico Association soil conservation districts in the state.

Added inis year also will be a min- of Soil Conservation Districts. In observance of “Soil Conservation
iature tram to haul visitors. Specially in making this comment, Moore Month,” Moore reported that scores 
built, the tram cost $10,000. Fares pledged full support of the observ- of district cooperators who have com- 
w ll be 10 or 15 cents. ance of “Soil Conservation Month in pleted 90 per cent or more of the

New paving will be laid and black- New Mexico,” which has been pro- planned conservation pro-gram are 
tupping of new parking areas is claimed by Gov. Edwin L. Mechem scheduled to receive achievement 
planned. i for September.* awards from the New Mexico Bankers

Exhibit space is full. “We have been Moore reported that there are 60 Association at banquets during the
turning down dozens of requqests for organized soil conservation districts u .i i .i ♦
space.” Harms said. A 200 by 40 toot j^^w Mexico which include more Award banquets are scheduled at 
tent, ordered to care for “surplus j^an 56 million acres, or better than Artesia. Portales, Carnzozo Roswell, 
exhibitors” is full and more appiica-‘72 per cent of the state’s total area. Las Vegas. Farmington. Santa Fe and 
lions still are coming‘in. The Indus- Mexico, he said, ranks second Socorro, the first to be he a r-.
trial building was filled several weeks Xexas in acreage included in 5. u ir f tv.
ago. 'districts addition, more than half of the;

Tne parade, always a fair highlight,! „  . . .  * .u * • .i daily newspapers and many of the'
prom i s  to be bigger and better than . ^oore pointed out that improved p^n-
e i r  thL year under sponsorship of | *7 *««Lon practices such as land lev- .p^vation editions. Banquets for busi-
the Bernalfilo County S ^ riff’s Posse, of irrigation runs, district cooperators are

1.  u ..ri„ . I Iming of ditches to prevent .seepage, ^pheduled for many localities. Tours 
crop rotations, and fertiliMtion, are conservation
increasing crop yields by 25 per cent demonstrations, and num-
ov more on the average, and some- ^^e being planned
times as much as 200 per cent.

The district association president ‘
also declared that good grass m a n - ----- — -

Mrs. W. E. Rood and Mrs. John

The Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

Here is good news from the round 
and round she goes type of “uber 
alles” Govt, there on the shady banks 
01 iiial iree and easy Potomac. Any
way that is what the great man there 
says—“good news,” he says.

1 hurry to tell you what is this 
“good news.” It is this—the Govt, is 
expected to go in the hole only 10 
billion during the next year versus 
the 14 and a half billion bucks as fore 
cast 6 months ago. And to add to the 
“good news,” Congress is asked to 
hike taxes on you and me and the 
other plebeians (suckers, for short) 
so as to haul the luxury Govt, chaise 
out of the mire. Don’t you get it folks 
—good news, the man says.

And if you were brought up in that 
part, of the country where I was 

1 orougnt up, I blame none of you— 
i bronze, black or white—if you don’t 
1 savvy. \  ou drown just as dead under 
I 10 feet of water over your head as 
you do if it is 14 and a half feet. It 
is itme that our Govt, got down from 
its almighty high horse. It is time, 
right now, come November, that we 
shake off our suckerishness. We are 
in the driver’s seat. “Good news,” the 
man says. Oil up the old musket, folks,

I open season is around the corner.
Vours with the low down,

JO SERRA.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Newsom return
ed Sunday from a meeting of mem
bers of the Apostolic church held in 
Oklahoma. Over 5000 people were in j agement is enabling ranchers to pro-

“The Nixons” . . .  They’re an amazed 
and amazing couple. In this exclusive 
interview, you’ll meet Vice Presiden
tial Candidate Richard M. Nixon and 
his attractive wife Patricia. For the 
intimate, inside story of Senator 
Nixon’s sensational rise to national 
prominence in politics read this timely 
article in The New American Weekly, 
that great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Vacation Bible school at the Metlio- 
dist church this week.

Mr. Hatler was through here Mon
day, bound for the mountains after 
vegetables.

D. W. Carson. Jr., of Pecos, Texas, 
was here this week visiting his par- 
erts, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Carson Sr.

attendance.
Irrigating water came again this 

w -ek. Crops are growing fine.

duce more pounds of meat from fewer Hardin and children returned Wed- 
head of livestock, and to improve the nesday morning from a trip to Phoen-: 
range at the same time. ix, Ariz. |

Modern Septic Tank Service, located 
at .-\rtcsia Transfer, 1406 W. Main. 
Phone 1168. —Adv.
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Dodge Cars
Dodge Job Rated Trucks
Plymouth Cars
Bring your cars and trucks where you 
ran get trained mechanics and genuine 
factory parts.

WE FINANCE NEW MOTORS AND 
MAJOR OVERHAUL JOBS

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

Chevrolet Buick ' Oldsmobile
and Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any
Automobile Needs

101 W. Main Artesia
lA O B K

■fell* >4rOM< ,1111— —II ll. •II ii

j Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
C a p i t a l  $2.”i0 .000  S u rp lu s *  .S2.i0,000

Y o u  w i l l  I'iiid t l ie  eas*ier
w i t h  v o i i r  a r o o i i i i t  in t h r

I

j First National Bank
• Artesia, h— non— non— n New Mexico.

When you need a cup of coffee 

or a cold drink stop at the

11 IRBY Drug Store
III* • i m— —ni l —— ■—mil •I'll* >ii] I

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-W illiains Paints

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

1 The DrDrug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Hardware
Of every description at reasonable priees

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
Goodyear Tires, Tubes and Batteries

ADiMlRAL Refrijierators
Guns .Animiinition 8|>ortin^ Goods

1st and Main, Artesia

Peoples State Bank

Capital & Surplus $ 200 ,000
Artesia, New Mexico

BRAINARD.COHBIN HARDWARE CO.
I

Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies fo r  Best Results Advertise
DuPONT PAINT

Phone 103 327 . Main Artesia, N, Mex. in the Penasco Valley News

W-1

We Invite Your Checking Account *
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Cb^/jUpp^rK^om
'  T H t  UP^PER R O O M  N A S H V I l l t  T E N N E S S t E

THE W O R L D  Si MOST W f O E L Y  USED " D E V O T I O N A t :  CUIDE

As ye would that men should do 
to you, do ye also to them likewise.— 
Luke 6:31. Read Luke 10:30-37.

Someone has said: “The Golden 
Rule is rusty.” He meant that it was 
a useless rule tor governing our ac
tions toward others.

Nolhing could be further from the 
truth, for the Golden Rule is positive; 
“Do ye.” The rule of the priest and 
the Levite was negative. Since they 
had not injured and robbed the man 
on the Jericho Road, they did nothing 
tor him. They could not picture them
selves in his plight—beaten, stripped 
of their clothes, and robbed—and 
sense how appreciative they would be 
Aor anyone’s help at such a time. 
Judging by their rule, they remained 
good religionists, but they fell far 
short as measured by the Golden 
Rule.

The Golden Rule demands action. 
The Good Samaritian could not pass 
by the injured and robbed man with
out doing something for him. He put 
himself in the needy man’s place. He 
had not injured him but he neverthe
less stopped, bound up the wounds, 
took him to the inn and provided for 
him.

PRAYER
Our Father in Heaven, we give Thee 

than ksfor Jesus Christ and His good 
rule for our lives. Help us to put it 
into action in all life’s situations to 
the honor and glory of our Lord, in 
wiiose name we pray. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY i
The Golden Rule is the Master’s 

ru le , for all our acts.—C. H. Stauff- 
acner.

[i

Ilew Pig Raising Ideas 
. Are Undergoing Tests

Bacitracin Pellet Is
One of Many New Ideas
During the past few years the 

practical pig farm er has been of
fered a num ber of new ideas and 
techniques in raising pi-gs. Some of 

• them  have reccivor* ' hcity

and have been introduced before 
being adequately tested. However, 
many of the new methods and ideas 
have allowed the practical pig farm 
er to produce pork more quickly 
and efficiently.

The addition of effective anti
biotics to the rations of growing- 
fattening'pigs has proven to be ad
vantageous under practical farm 
conditions. It has resulted in ad
vantages such as faster gains, less 
feed leouired per unit of grain, and 
fewer runts.

Now another method of admin
istering antibiotics is being tested. 
Since the pig, under practical farm

The Bacigio pellet 1s im plant
ed with a bacinator. It is de
posited near the base of the ear 
under the skin of a two day old 
pig.

conditions, does not begin to eat 
much creep ration during the first 
few w’eeks of life, the adm inistra
tion of an antibiotic to the pig at 
birth by pellet impfantation is a 
m eans by which the practical pig 
farm er can easily get an antibiotic 
into the pig during the first few 
weeks of life. How. effective this 
method will be rem ains to be prov
en by further experiment station 
and field trial testing.

The practical pig farm er has a 
num ber of questions that must be 
answered before the method will 
become widely used. Research 
workers at many experiment sta
tions are  working to find the an
swers. It is such experimenting that 
has m ade American agriculture the 
most progressive in the world.

Conservation Edition

r
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iliefiPjstNafumallankofKnslusll
Roswell, New Mexico

IMdtil>pr— F^Hcral Deposit Insuranee C!i>rp.
Servinje Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890
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Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends
REMEMBER—Merit Feeds gel best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13iR and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10

ilugs like some shade. The 
above sunshade is easily con
structed, the framework of 2x4 
lumber. The roof in this particu
lar case is pressedwood, nailetl 
to t’le fram e. Most any surplus 
m aterial around the farm wil) 
serve the purpose.

Modern Septic Tank Service, located 
at Artesia Transfer, 1406 W. Main. 
Phone 1168. —Adv.

YOUR EYES
NEED ATTENTION

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia. N. M.

Penasco V alley Neivs
Hope Press

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22, 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mar. 3, 1879.

Friday, Aiip. 22, 1952

Adv. Rates 40c per incdi
Local Readers 20c per line 

Subscriptions $2.50 per year

W, E. ROOD, Publisher

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDHTNFORMA! ION

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA. NEW MEX.

Kodaks and Kodak Films

Leone’ s Studio .Artesia

GENERAL EQUIPMENT Inc.
912 North First St. Artesia, N. Mexico

Farmall Tractors International Trucks 
Parts ® Service ® Farm Implements 
------------------ Accessories----------------------

Your Patronage Earnestly Solicited

Threemen Tire & Supply, Inc
no N. First, Artesia

Seiberling Tires Phileo Appliances

Sporting Goods & Auto-Accessories
PHONE 904

/



Trench Silo May Solve 
Feed Storage Problem

Size of Unit Depends 
On Number of Animals
A trench silo may solve silage 

storage problems for a num ber of '  

farm ers, especially on farm s where 
there is good drainage and where [ 
soil moisture from the outside is 
not a problem. I

The walls may or m ay not be 
lined, but for making of gooti silage ' 
they should be smooth.

Where topography perm its, the 
trench silo can be located on the 
side of a hill. This will lessen the ' 
difficulties of filling the silo and 
provide natural drainage. Good 
drainage is essential not only to 
preserve the feed but also to -aid 
in the emptying.

The size of the trench silo de
pends, like that of other types, on 
the num ber of anim als to be fed, 
the probable length of the feeding

LANDSUN
FRI. - SAT.

“Indian Uprising”
(iforgo iMontgoiiiei y 

Audry Loiifj

★------------------------------- ★

SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

“Skirt* Ahoy”
E s IIu t  Vk illiums 
Harrv Sullivan

OCOTI LLO
FKI — SAT

DOUBLE FEATUr.E PUOGRAM

“ Falfcei ŝ V. ild Game’^
|{a>iiiond Walbiirn

“Northwest Territory
Kirb> (iraiit

f f

X-

WEI). - THURS.

“ Southside 1-1000”
Don DeFore 

Andrea King

SUN-MON

“California Conquest
C^irnel Vt ild 
Teresa Wright

97

TUES-W FD 
Cieil B. Mine’s

“King of Kings”

(jrcle B Drive-In
FRI—SAT

‘Twelve O’clock High*
Gregory Peek

^

SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

“Broken Arrow”
James Stewart

f

WED-TIIUKS
BUCK A CAR NIGHTS!

“ Red Herd and
the Cowhoy

tnenn Ford 
BhoiKia Fleming

9f

i ^ ti.ey can do consider
able doi.ar-stretcning by raising 
part of the fam ily’s food require- 

' m ents.”
By using such farm -tested prac- 

tice.s as soil testing, intercropping, 
and efficient application of ferti
lizers and insecticides, the suburban 
dweller who gardens as a hobby 
has been making a valuable con
tribution to the national food pro- 

I duction m recent years.

The trench silo i.s inexpen
sively built. Wall strength, how
ever, depends upon the ground 
being free of water seepage. A 
hillside location could provide 
natural drainage and aid in fill
ing.

period, and the amount of feed I 
available. j
. In estim ating the size of a trench 

silo, this general rule of capacity 
can be followed: A silo 6 feet deep, ! 
6 feet wide at the bottom, and 9 feet 
wide at the top will contain 1,575 i 
pounds of silage per linear foot.

Therefore, for a 6C-day feeding 
period for 13 cows the silo should 
be 20 feet long, and for a 120-day 
feeding period, 40-feet long. With a 
silo 10 feet deep, 10 feet wide at 
the bottom, and 18 feet 4 inches at i 
the top, each linear foot of silo | 
would contain 4,970 pounds of silage.

Increasing the capacity by ex- i 
tending the length of the trench is I 
probably more practical than in- ' 
creasing the size of the cross sec- I 
tion.

"Backyard Farming" Is 
Becoming Big Business

Backyard farming, aided by 
scientific methods pioneered by the 
nation’s farm ers, is growing every 
year and becoming big business.

During the spring season this 
year, the sales of seed houses and 
garden supply stores were approx
imately 15 per cent ahead of a 
year ago.

“ The growing trend toward home 
ownership has put_more people in

Uarn.ers have a way ul. put
ting discarded pieces of equip
ment back into service. For ex
ample, an Illinois farmer grew 
tired of looking at an old water 
heater pressure tank. But he 
took another look when the vac
uum pump failed on the hy
draulic hoist he used to lift milk 
cans in and out of his emersion 
milk cooler. He made it air 
tight; attached one pipe from 
the top of the tank to the com
pressor of his milking machine, 
and another pipe to the hy
draulic hoisting machine. Now 
the milking machine operates 
on double duty. It draws milk 
from the cows and exhausts air 
from the tank. The vacuum pres
sure, thus created in the tank, 
is sufficient to operate the 
hydraulic hoist.

Artesia.Gas & Appliance Co.
Butane Propane

Roper and Wedgewood Ranges 
Servel Refrigerators

402 N. First St Phone 304  
Artesia, New Mexico

New Processes Developed 
To Desalt Sea V/ater

Two new processes that make 
vast quantities of sea water suit
able for agricultural and industrial 
use hold promise for far-reaching 
benefits for the nation’s farm s.

One method, under con"ideration 
Ly tiie Freeport Sulphur Co., de
salts sea w ater by a kind of chem
ical separation called ion exchange. 
The other makes sea water fit for 
mining sulphur, a mineral essen
tial to the m anufacture of fertil
izers, insecticides, steel, rubber 
and hundreds of other items used 
on the farm.

The desalting process promises 
to open up arid lands to settlem ent 
and cultivation. It comes at a tim e 
when fresh water supplies are lim
ited in many areas. While still a rel
atively high cost operation, if offers 
a short-term solution to farm ers 
seeking relief in periods of drought.

The sea-water process to extract 
sulphur is being used in Louisiana 
in an area 35 miles from the near
est source of fresh water. It con
sists in the controlled heating of the 
w ater and in removing niogt of the

oxygen which causes corrosion. Spe
cial controls prevent the break
down of chemical elem ents that 
form scale.

In the desalting process, sea 
water is passed through a series of 
electrically-charged m em branes or 
filters. Two stream s em erge, one 
nearly pure water, the other brine.

Temporary Patch

RUBBER WASHER

METAL WASHER

Conservation Edition 
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